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Pocfceta nod Thin ara Tnllora
Hare to rut la bariuenta.
"No special."
With that remark to tho assistant
who took down tho meiumremnnta the
tailor diHUiiiwed his pntron iiikI said
that tho éuit wonlj be Cnidhud "snra".
on a oortnln day.
"WlMit di yon mrnn by (toying 'no
spocial' to your clork T" asked tho cus-
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tomer.
Well, that moans that you wnrit
your clothes ruado all rl:;ht and without
any crank things about thorn. Pockets
aro tho great specials. We havo customers who want, besides tho regular
pockets, places in their wniatcoata for
pctvils. eyepluHses and all sorts of
things, fxmiu pemúl pockets aro made
to hold only one pencil and some for a
bunch. Eyeglass pockets aro also or
dered in keeping with tho shape and
ityle of the glussen, and pockets for
cigarB aro ordered for nil sizes, from tho
little half pencil ghupa to the gret
big perfecto. Freak pockets, insido of
other pockets, ure also in demand, and
chamois lined pockets, which wo usually runkefor tho watch sido of tho waist
coat, are ordered often for trousers by
men who carry silver trinkets inthoiu."
Another class of special customers
are tuose wiinso garments aro made
with a view to tho wcitror's health
Many men havo an inner band of red
flannel put on tho wah t of their trou
sers as a cure for rheumatism, and boiuo
driving coats are ninde so that sheets
of stout paper may be slipped between
the breast lining and the cloth wheu
driving against the wind.
'On the whole, said tho tailor, "a
man in my business has tho best opportunity to Ond out tho kinks and qncer
points ubout men, not only us to their
persons, but their minds." Now York
Tribune.

It

FINERTY'S SERMON.
BronKkt rrnlae From (he Preacher
'Who Illda't Deliver It.

Injunction proceedings were begun

church?" "No, wo prefer litioloum.7'
Another clerk gave out in church, "Let
us sing to the praise and glory of God
hymn cf my own composure." A
lady asked the d tan to read at her bed
side "that beautiful leseen
there

Qarrr
w Iel-o- .

inihe dlstiict court yesterday

afternoon lato by Judge Kibbey, attorney
for II. E. .Slower, against the Salt
River valley canal, lo restrain the latter form Interfering with the plaintiff
in his efforts lo get water out of the
canal. This Is only another move In
the matter of litigation that has been
In progress fur some years between
these parties. According toa decision
of Judge Sloan some time ago the laud
Is entitled t,i the water, regardless of
water rights etc. On this principle
Mr. Slower had been trying to buy water of the canal company without possessing a canal water right. Hein refused he has been helping himself to
water, as occasion demanded, when
ho has not been prevented from doing
w by
of thecana!. Atvarlous
times he ha resorted to strategy and
! other limes to a good sharp Hie In

was Minimal about greaves in it." The
dean read her I iiaTirfol, xvii. "She
listened with arms outPtrotched and
made no comment until I enme to the
verso, 'Ilehsd groaves of brass upon his
legs.' At this she raised her hands in
ecstasy and sMd, 'Ah, them greaves,
them beautiful greaves!' " "Phases of
My Lifo," by Lkau Pigou.
Tho Araxes river, in Transcaucasia,'
has shifted to its ancient bed and now
flows directly into tho Caspian 30a in
stead of into tho Kuru, at a point 60
miles from the bitter's month.

n

A proposal has been made bv a
French cheini.it toi,Maiii easily ossjiul-lubliron t. .nics from vegetables by feeding the pi.ints judiciously with Iron
o

ine-tí-

u,

.

John Fincrty
Before
beccme famous es the great American
British lion tail twister ho was one of
the best reporters in Chicago Ho was
on The Tribuno, and ono day a certain
city editor (best knuwn to fume as the
man who always woro a straw hat and
smoked a corncob pipe) decided that
Sir. Finerty should be disciplined.
It was Saturday, and some timo after
midnight. Mr. Finerty was assigned to
report the morning sermon of an ob
scure minister way down on the South
Side. Finerty was the seuior, and his
associates were thunderstruck. They
expected an explosion, at least, but
Finerty remained calm imvI clijmsliea.
although a trifle pala. ''Then he will
they thought, but t inerty
resign.
walked out and made no sign To the
snrprise of every oue, bo reported the
next day as usual and turned in tin ab
stract of the sermon Every one read it
on Monday morning, and it wus cer
tainly uu eloquent and carefully rcpai t
ed sermón.
Thüt afternoon a man of clerical cut
called on the city editor and asked to
soo the young man who had reported
his sermon tho morning before. JUr.
Finerty was introduced. The m::n cf
the clerical cut wonld like to soe Mr
Finertv nlono for a few moments. Out
in the hallway he asked, "Of course,
yon were uot at my church yesterday

Arizona.
W. A. UAWHSS.

Attarnaya and Cauniallori at Law,
KEWMBXICO.

MtTMCITT

yraaaptAtUatioB giran to all bualneoa
r ar- atruitai

JOS. BOONE,
ATTORNEY
Will

and

COUNSELLOR.
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Cauaed a Change.

"We have used Hood's Sarsaparilla
our family for a number of years
aDd have found it one of the best medicines we can get. Our little boy bad
been sickly for some time, but Hood's
Sarsaparilla made him strong and
hearty. We recommend this medicine to others." Mns.FLOitA McGee,
Tucson, Arizona.
In
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Capital,

NATIONAL BANK DF ELPASO

5100,000

CREM!

Vhat you want is not temporary
relief from piles but a cure to stay
cured. DcWItt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures pile, and they stay cured.
It ibtrts & Leahy Mercantile Company.

SurplTae, a.BÓ.ÓÓ.

On

ilot'lo

Evtr-r-r

Of Sliih.h's consumption cure Is this
4tiarautce: "All wc ask of you is to
s
of the contents of this
usa
bottle faith fully,-O- en If jotl cau say
you aretiot beuefile return the bot
tle to your drue.íi:.t and hft may refund
be price paid." IVice 2." 'Is., CO cts.
and l.i'u. For sa'n by McOrath Bros.

THE

Silver City National Bar?

two-third-

1

J,

A. flchear, ot Sedal fa Mo., saved
lis child from death by using One
Minute Cough Cure. "It cures coughs,
colds, pneumonia, la grippo and all

throat and lung tioubies.

Roberts

Capital, $50,000.

1

UniliTiuCfl Profits,

$8,500

Fareicn Kxcbaag-- nought and Mil. i
oo
MEXICAN MONEY Rought and Sold. Money to
Current Rates of Interest.

Ln

.

God SscOrlty It

&

Leúhv Mercantile company.
Tt-l-l

Viur Slater

beautiful complexion Is an impossibility without good pure blood, the
fort that only exists in connection
with good indigestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Kail's clover root tea
ants directly on the bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping them in perfect
health. Trice 2.) cts, and Met. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.
There Is a time for all things. The
time to take DcWitfs Littlo Early
Risers Is when you aro suffering from
constipation, billlousncps, sick headache, Indigestion and other stomach
or liver troubles.
Roberts St Leahy
Mercantile Com puny.
A

!)
Thla Mr Hie Vnu'.'
Muddy complect loin,
nauseating
breath come from chronic constipa

tion. Karl's clover mot tea is an ab
solute cure and tins been sold for fifty
years ou an nbsoluieguarantce.
Price
2 cfs. and DOcts.
For sale by McGrath
Brothers.
Kndol Ilyspepsla Cure completely
digests food within the stomach and
iptestlncs and rrnders-al- l
classes of
food capable of being assimilated and
converted Into strength giving and
tissue building substances. Roberts
& Leahy Mercantile company.

Io Vail

BICYCLB,

BDtLBBS

EAGLE DRUG STORE:

THE

CLIFTON

AND

ill

Rapid Transit and Express Line.

'

Freight and Exprao Matter JlauUd with Cart and Delivered witbDiipatak.
Panengei Servia UaexcelNdL
Naw Concoid Coachei
N. B. Commercial
loi terms, etc.

Fint clamtock.

Expemnctd&ndCartlalDrivsri

truvílsr with heavy sample eases are invited

ti orriD

HENRY HILL, Proprietor
Clifton, Arizóña.

Itnnw

Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect
Is suicidal. Tho worst cold or cough
can be cured with Shiloh's couch and
consumption cure. Sold on positive
cuarant.ee for over fifty years. For
sale by McGrath I'.rotiicrs.

o
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o

Thomas Thurman, deputy sheriff of
Troy, Mo., says if everyone In ttie
United States should discover tbo
virtue of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
for piles, rectal troubles and skin diseases, the demand could not bn sup
plied. noDeris
licuny Mercantile

a-

-

CD

i

Company.
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I
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Vonr Wlte?

lias she lost her beauty? If

so, con

stipatlon, indigestion, sick headache
are the principle causea. Karl's clover
root tea has cured these ills for half a
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Trice 25cts. and COcts
Hood's fills cure nausea, sick A mire Grana Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre( century.
receive
headache, biliousness Indigestion con- ftom Ammonia, Alum or sny other adulterant Money refunded If results are not sat
isfactory. For salo by McG.ath Bros
8
stipation.
40 Years the SUncUrá.

In all ttaa rourta Rnd lauo

ot the tarrltury.
ITlbwilnM eutrmtod to hlra will
jrJaiPt attention.

Soma Clerical Jokea.
yor huvo matins in
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Elaty-- ,
OztJUa
.le
raising the headgute, but the canal
(diluíais were discreetly on guard and
it has been a case of who was the
sharpest and most attentive to business. In all i'rob.iblity the case will
f.ORDSBURO
vtrr vtxio
now be carriel to higher courts and
the principio upon
hicli the suit Is
brought and the decision of Judge
Sloan will be thoroughly tested.
Phoenix Herald.
The Pullman porters come under
the head of favored classes, for the
auditing department of the United
Slates has decided, after heated arguEL riso, TEXAS'
ments, that whffi an oflicer travels,
a id swears in on his account tho tips
mild to car porters, tl:e Item is a legit
But a tip to a hotel
ímala one.
poner noes uot go in toe same
brncKRi:
class. Evidently the treasury ofllcials
J. 8. RATNOLDR, Prnsldont.
K. W. FLOURNOr, Tloa FraaUatl
have traveled, and know how neccs
U. 8. 8TEWAUT, Cachler:
3. V. WILLIAMS,
lat.Caial
Co., of Chicago, who ofiered to p:iy iary is this expense.
$!rf),2ó4 for the 03.0CO bond issue.
COHRBSPOKDEKTS:
The mllliia
ai.d Las Vegas
This furnishes conclusivo proof that military band are drilling almost
Chemical
National
Bank.
ilW Twit
Albuquerque's credit Is ithove p;:r In every evening, preparing to put up
Nationa, Bnk
Firiit
..
Chitas fi
Albu
eyes
eastern
financiers.
of
the
their bet ai p. arai.ee during the re- Daink, Limited .
8aaFraaeisii
querque Citizens.

s

1. 1. C0WAT,

The Roberts

fertilizers
While bonds and intercut, symbols
of indebtedness, arc not, even under
the most favorable circumstances, n
Riiblect for congratulation and rejoic
ing, nevertheless every citizen of Albuquerque cannot but tako a certain
amount of pride, and view vlth a con
siderable degree of satisfaction, the
result of tho opening by the council
last night of the bids fur the $315,000
refunding arid tho ÍOS.CX) funding
bonds which the city Is about to
in accordance with territorial and
congressional law rcspec ively. The
rate of interest was fixed in the latter
at 5 percent and in the former at 4 per
cent, and yet in these relatively snuill
interest rate, every hid received
offered a premium on the issue, the
highest being that of ÍS V. ILirrl &

The fact that polities did not lay
an important role in school elections
held this month throughout the terri
tory would be a gratifying sit:u were it.
uot alsoa sign that there is an apathy
among citizens on public school aiTalrs
F. Btone, ol
i kaiii iri jniTit'n-Wilb- ur
that Is deplorable. In some districts
Caroll
CaiaraJa: Tksmat ('. Kj'.ler. of No.-tHenry
.;
not a single, vote was cast, and in
at Wllllaa M iíurrjiy, u,T
of those entitled
many nut
ef iaruai.
O. KtyaoUs, of Mlisourl, U. 8
to vote cast their ballot. The public
Vtt
Altertstr.
schools arc of such iinportince toa
'
OOUSTT.
community that it is not surprising to
County Coaunlaiionei
1. y. Farnwortii
hear that tho greatest apathy was
.County Ccmialulonei
M,
Taylor
manifested in these district that
...Co July Ciiuiioiaftioutr
W. tt. Mrr;i. ...
need public schools most and that are
P,bata JuJ
...
K (i Lai4ra
I'rttmto Clrt
K
if. MAnln;i
most backward in theirgrowih. Good
AiOSHOa W. U. Carvli
public schools, good school manageSLorii;
JasnaslI B:air...
ment and progress go h ind in hand in
Supcrlutandent
.Si!n:.il
B, T.;Liok
Trcaiurer
the United States, an i no comtuiinity
Eiir.iiK),
L.
Jija
Siureyot
' firo K rowH
can neglect Its public schools without
going backward in every other respect.
PEEJiaar.
-r HiGirath
Justice of lia Tohc
New Mexican.
Conitable
m o nr,ilB
Otero, accord Sua lo the arF.
Governor
Far
F.
L. Ufciniaun,
Kahaal Iireclorj-- H.
chitect of the capito!, has by his perria aad Juk4 Q.u'oa.
sonal efforts and influence with the
i
railway companies saved to the terriSwtaera Po: oRailroaili
tory $2,500 in freights on the materia!
labia,
Lor libare Tima
morning?"
used In the building. There are gov
"No," replied Finerty.
wiiiriiiomi.
governors. Some thrre
"Well, I simply stopped to thank you ernors and
than New
osliaafar
for tho sermon. It was far moro elo are In states more famous
would
have
pockets
whose
Mexico,
"
preached.
orient than tho one I
liTocs
Finerty had composed the sermon in been lined with that 2.000. New
P,"nROTrRVra'oa'r'i;.'ioVíme:"
a neighboring cellar beer saloon on Mexican.
T. H. OOODVi,
Saturday night. Lippineott'a Mnga
a special agent of '.ho
L. L. Tap-ar- t,
Gnu. Pn. at'd Tkt. At
arlataadeut,
Binu.
,
Manaxer.
lieaarH'
Interior department, was iu Tucson
J. hlRiTaci.ai
Foic In Photoifraphr.
this week investigating the difticul-tic.
One Eorious and at the came time unbetween the different factions of
Haw Mexlaa Knilway.
Arl
suspected source of fog in photography
OaTBBOCD
Indians. He was here princiYuma
P. M
is often due to the fact tunt the blackU:K0
Investigate the feasibility of
pally
to
"
Lardikar
ing has slightly worn off the lens
4:10 mount and thoro is a reflection which cstablishlng a sub agency at that point.
Ci:fta
results in a loes of brilliancy in the
A petition wa? circulated in Kos
taoraaoDHa.
Constant ute and endless well to call an election and give the
A." negative.
. 7:tA)
cleaning cf the Ions in time wear the taxpayers of
fia
i:ilO
the county an opportunik aroaa
11:10 blacking off, and this should be attend, themselves on the quesL
ty
'
to
exprés-well
kept
d
jr
.
a
motnl
parts
u
to
and
u
all
ed
r
I r i1" Ta a x ca t
blacked. Where lenses are mountod iu tion of Issuing bonds to sink a deep
aluminium still more care is neonsD.iry artesian well somewhere on the mesa
in this respect, as, wherever iu enob near Ros well.
oasoa tho blacking wears off, white light
U. II. CROCKER,' M. B.
There are now three headers at
instead of yellow light is reflected into
rbyalalaa aad urseon.
woik in tbe valley, says the Florence
tho leus.
Somotlmea diaphragms of tbe irii Tribune, aud wheat and barley are
Mexico pattern aro greutly at funlt in this reKaw
turned. The crop will nearly equal
DTdtUurr
spect. By reason of its construction the that oí last year, which was an un
loaves or vanes in this diaphragm are in uasually good one.
cnuítunt friction while being set, and
EGAN
M.
According to tho Rio Orando Rethus become polished and reflective, for
which reason some photographers avoid publican Las Cruces and Immediate
LAW. having iris diaphragms in their lenses, vicinity has a population of 10,000.
AT
notwithstanding their conveniouco. A
careful examination of tbe apparatus
DBaalatka AriiaaaCopparCoaipany'i
Awarded
lag waat itaaof Eiar.
will insure safety iu this matter. Stops
World' Fair.
Honar
Highest
of the ordinary pattern bocome in time
little better than bare metal, especially
at tbe edges of tho aperture.
Audltoi

Suet, rulillc Initructior.
Conl Oil Impact"!
i'ublic Primer
J. I. Haiku
flOU Ü.T OP PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS
v.Dh E. Recá of Iowa, Chief Justice.

ahintplloa SParYfTr.
HlB(tCOBit Ctk.

JUNE 23, 1099;
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Siitiierlpll.iu Always Payablrin Advanc.

Missoriu losl Its mostdwUntfulKhed
congressman, and the free silver jarty
Its oldest and ablest advoralc last
week In the death or I'Jcnurd P.
Uland.
TflE

Albuquerque
Citlxen
last week thn( the lat two
patients bad been discharged from
the smallpox hospital, and that tor
the flrst time In sixteen months the
city was entirely free from the discuse.
The Ion iltfht the city has made
against the disease, which would have
been finished many months ago If new
caaes had not constantly been brought
Into the city, cojI It lu hard cijh the
sum of M.3G9.

Accokdivu to the New Mexico law
the territorial board of education

adopts a series of school books for the
use of tho public schools In the territory. After the books have been do
elded on they and uo others must be
used In the public schools of the territory. No change lu these books can
be made oftener than once In four
years. This is the year when changes
can bo wade. The board recently
bad a meeting in Santa Fe, and
adopted most of the old books, making but a few changes.

Tiie school otllcors at El Paso had a
census of the school children taken
last week, and it was found that during the past year they had increased
in number, that there were now some
two hundred aud seventy more thatl a
year ago, A good healthy growth Tor
one year, Wheu the election ofllcer
took the census of the voters of thai
town at the recent municipal election
it waf found they bad increased more
than a thousand in about six mouths.
In that town when there are a couple
of iron dollars for each voter they in"
rcase in number much faster than do
fre school children.
In the case of
children it is a mtural growth.
She case of the voters It Is a McxI-,importation.
ckorsoago, Governor Otero

:4

dis- -

ulssed Territorial Treasurer Eldodt
from ofllce and arpolntcd Jefferson
Jeynolds In bis plarc. It is reported
that Trcasuror Eldodt refused to be
fired, and preparations were made to
force him out and put Mr. Reynolds
in. Now Mr. Reynolds writes that a
complication of private business will
require hlscntiro time In tte Immediate future, and he cannot !vo his at- te'.ion to the matter of forcing out
Mr. Eldodt and attending to the ofllce
after he secures possession of It. The
territorial money would be In good
hands no tur.lter whether Mr. Eldodt
or Mr. Reynolds has possession of It.
Gov.. Otero has appointed
J. II.
Vaughue cashier of the First National
Bank at Saota Fc as treasured.

Tub daily papers announce that the

deal between Marcus Dally and Ids
partners J. 1J. Haggln and J. J. Val
entine, on the one side aud the
Standard Oil copper syudicate on the
other side has been completed. Daily
and bis friends sold to tho Standard
Oil people their Interests in the Ana
cunda copper properties and all their
other copper holdings and reduction
works in Montana for twenty-thremillions of dollars. Mr. Dally agrees
to stay and manage the works for a
year. This is the hlgucst sale of the
year and gives the Standard Oil people
a good start In the copper business.
When thev have their newly acquired
mines at Santa Rita in a producing
shape they will be in position to cut
considerable ice in the copper 'jiarkct
From what
with the two properties.
is told about tho company it is prob
able that these two purchases aro but
a commencement. They are fcald to
have 6everal other large properties In
e

view.

It is not what ive say,

has

is

by the arc Secretary Wallace took lu
editing it. It appears to be the most
carefully edited copy of laws that has
Each
been printed in New Mexico.
house had an enrolling and engrossing
clerk, and each of these clerks had an
assistant. The copy that these clerks
presented has been carefully and exactly followed, but wherever Secretary
Wallace found aa obvious mistake,
and he found hundreds of them, the
mistake has been corrected by placing
the proper words In brackets. Many
ul the mistakes were caused by care"
lessness, for Instance, the word
was spelled in one place "bleng."
"bc-)wt-

" Running

Scrofula

A

h-

acta table
the contents which Is
something new and veij h:i:uy for the
person vho U searching for any particular point iu the law. The above
refers only to tho edition of the laws
printed In English. The writer has
not seen a copy (,f the Spanish edition.
of
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Cigar

MEXICAN SALOON
I'

ine Wines, Kentucky
Wrhisklcs;
French Brandies and
Cigars.

VlnoF.no. WlHskie, do Konfncky.
CoSna
Kranresypuroglmporlndo

t ALVAMS,

KORTE

Arizona

IiAHDFACTDflEP.3
Teias
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tho newly discovered remedy, the
most elTective preparation ever devised for aiding the digestion assimilation of food, aud restoring1 the dcrantr- ed digestive organs to a natural court
tioti. It Is a discovery surpassing anything yet knowu to the medical pro LDnDoBLTvCt,
fession. Roberts ta Leahy Mercantile
Compiny,
Is

N. MEX
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Ehiumaturtrjf-OiTs-

!trv fnrtn cf oonf:iril.tw or Inherited Dlood Poison, Cancer
, J'rivrite
Henses. Oonorrhea, Gleet, Weakness of Or.- ::t. !r."):o vi,h perfect safety at Ktnall
cost. You can'
:an1 ."i n e.i: i.- - '.
i
1.
eenro the ci
xttfTtif F!iiinent Phvsielans and Specialists with1
i l.i"'
(!!.
uIimtm 'im inMreatitiK such diseases at Hot Springs.
t r,--i
l.nj e i c ti y pm-;f
mert who falLhfully complies with direction!
a
e i: e v.
lu entliled to free b'iard, room and treatment at their In
Ñu M.smims or cure-all- s
iÜ'.iüc.i ti 'i fii.-eused, but special remedies'
r
ürl i" nil. the particular st.atre of the disease. Ilon- est, fxpi-r- t lii in
it .li.it. yon need. A book of full partlctrlors with ques-- '
seemv fnnn '.!:m:i vatioh on receipt of 2 cent stamp for post- -'
on L'a;:l;i se
Address
aire.
HOT SriU NC.S TREATMENT CO., or I O. Box 110.
i i I

Tho
Morenel, Arizona.
noulilo Slump Whlfkles Culirornto Wines,
Warranted Puro Grapo Juieo Foreign
and DouiestloClKiirsA Qulot
Weekly I'apors Always
ou hand, if the mails don't fall.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor
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Yon assume no risk when vi.n hnv
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy. The Eagle druir mer
cantile company v.lM refund your
money if you are not satisfied after
using it. It Is everywhere admitted
to be trie most successful remedy in
use for bowel complains and the onlv
one that never fans.
It Is pleasant,
sum oiiu reuaoic.
De Witt's Little Early Risers act as
a faultless pill should, cleansing and
reviving the system Instead of awak
ing It. They are mild and sure, small
and pleasant to take, and entirely free
troui objectionable drills. Thev as
sist rather than compel. Roberts &
Leahy Mercantile Company.
IMoonto Your
V.'llli Csrarct.t.
r:iniiy C'lttist tic, cure ew. nal ion
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thp nnivlrritAtltiR Nnd
t.) take with llood't Hrjnpanll

T. E. Hunt, the travelling passen
ger and frtUht
of the Southern
Pacitlt;, was in the city the flrst of ihe
week and made a trip op to Clifton to
talk over the coal Question, or some
.'tlier question that Is always bother
ing railroad men.
Judge Ean came down from Clif- t in Monday and went to .Solomonvllle
to attend to some legal business before the present long drawn out term
of the district court.
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CURE CDtlSTIPATIOn

Music Kvcry Night.
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ofoQiEA SaUafml'dh
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foi thorn who are tn fvnr
of silver, MinuiS. Pros
pectors. !(i,ncbcr and Stoc kmen.

sores
nimii- - me stitinned by nolffubors.
Medical
trrniiupiit tiillfl. A relative tinted me to
try Hood s Kursnparllln. Did so and In few
months the sorr-- completely healed." Mes.
J. M. Hatch, Klna, N. 11.
Inflammatory rheumatism-- " Two
ntl'icksol tlnM ilp 1WI me Willi inflammatory rliemnntriiu. Am 8!) years old, but
Ilood'i Pnrsupurllln cured me and I can
c'.lmb stairs und walk anywhere." J. Love-lan- d,
373 l argo Ave., liufTalo, N. Y.
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Jeweler.
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rpoip.lv U íih it,.,
This Invahi.-iblought to bo In every household.
It
The renairin;: of watch ,
win cure your riieumati-.ni- ,
neuralgia,
Arizona & lTuw Meiico Eailway
clocks mid jewelry a specialty.
sjjiuius, cuts i, rinses, iniins, trosled
feet and cars, sore throat and wire
All work done in a workmanTIMK TAT.LK.
chest. If you have lame back it will
like
manner and guaranteed or
cure it. It penetrates to the seat, of
money refunded.
Shop locatthe disease. It will cure stiff joints
Tims Tahle
GolNtJ
2 aed In tho Arizona, copper
:tnd contracted tnnsi 'os .flor nil
's
No. 13
S.ICTII
edies have failed. Those who Inve
store.
been cripples for years have used
Aii(ru:t 15 1W.
S
snow liniment and thrown away Mountain
II. LEMON,
Tliuc 2 z -- TIIAl.f
TIIAIS
their erutehes and hopn ni !, in
v,
as well us ever. It v.- i cure you. Price
STATIONS
No. 1
XO 3
(Late of London, England)
'0 cents. Freetiial bottle at
I.v; 9
71
fü! ton
7:i) n n;
n m CLIFTON
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drugstore.
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Alall anil KxpreM Line.
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Stage leaves Solomonvillc Mondays, Shrill hi
Wednesdays and Fridays at. 7 a. in., Kuiu-HilllllM.'Un
KOI.O.UO.M
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and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 u;.,
varriing at Solomon vllle at 6 p. m.
This line is cquiped with elegant
CoNcoitu Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare Í3. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon-vlllNoah Gki:n, Fro).
Solomonvillc, A. T.
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matter what the matter is, one will do yougood, and you can get ten for five cents.
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Choloo Wines, Liquors ami. Havana Cigars
. ..
linlnliurtf
4. 20
Children lietwetu uve ar.il tirelvo years of
afte hall prleo.
0ieratlo and other musical selections ren
10c, 25c. If C. C. C. tu'.l, uruKUfciar.:fuud uiuncy.
i " "ii p.. jnils of
carried free wll h
dered each nlgnt for tliu entertain"
CHulifull faiL'.ulidOOpouiula with eaeü half
mont of patrons.
tan ticket.
You are In
Had Fix
will cure yuu if you will pay uh.
Hut
Jamks Cr.t.ijl noes.
Meo who aro Weak, Neivousand debiliOuiurul SuH rilitt!inli nt.
tated suffering from Nervous Debility.
Daily and weekly newspapers and other perl
Seminal weakuen, and all the effects of
od leal son glo,
early evil habits, or luter indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, consumption or instunity, should senj for and read
For full particulars oallon
Moals served all Day and all Night.
the "book of life," piling particulars for
,
d houie eure. Sent (sealed)
by ad
Order 6trvcd. You ny only for what
rsin(r Dr. Parker's Medical and surgiyou order.
cal inutile, 151 Novtb Spruce St., Na!)-Till'I'lu-giiaranb-a
cure
or
no
1nn.
GOOD COOK
EVEHVTHINa CLEAN
pav. TheSund.iy Morning.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
1.. I.OI1K, Proprietor.

E.lnrmte Vour ItowcU With Caicurel.
Cunrty Callinrtlc, cura cnnlipallon forever.
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Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
quilltl, j as jir"jui
ptop
on
Trains
f!i:nul.
The prices r.ro
on ooic.
been used for over ft y years by
to 53 sjvrd mor ct'-e-r
From
tr"rrains i n n dally except Sundays.
millions of mothers for their children
can. toM ! j
ii your Utalur cannyt sun:i7 .vcu wacwk.
10 miles por
All
Trains
will
peed
to
reduce
while teething, with perfect success. Hour lu orii h t
dealer, whose namo will shortly appcur here
iinyon.
"l
....... vu. .iiny ui uiieu.
It.soothoH the ehllii, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, anil is 1 & 2 PaKintcr Trains.
HA9;:i:N'iEU
the best remedy for Diarrhu-uliATt.
Is
North Nldin-- r
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- Clifton "to South
... .:ie
Siilliib'
gists in every part of tho world,
M
Uiithrio
'.e
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
(oroiiudo
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" 4Vorkrt
Incalculable. Jie sure and ask for Mrs.
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uoldon
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Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
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Tuk acts of the New Mexico legislature of 18119, thirty third session
have beca distributed this week. It
little late in making its abearance, but this was evidently caused

FslOklEflCl

what Hood's Sarsaparilla
does, that tells the story.
Thousands of testimonials are
examples of what Hood's

live for years, and will ?liow that Yw
Mexico Is prupeily placed lnvv on the
lUt of states as regards the education
of lu liihabitatit.s.
Judina by their
names three of tuem were of Mexican
parentage and one of Iris-- descent.
It would bo well for the reputation of
the territory for future legMututOo
to subject the applicants for the
bltionj of ct:í i nú and
clerks t a competitive cxy.nltmtiou
In writ !n and spelling instead of a
competitive exuminal
n political
letf pulling.
Secri'lary AVullaec lias
placed at the commencement of each
ri.---

Example is Better

Than Precept:

enrollim cleiks secured their position by their politicd pull, and have
drawn their pay, but their work will

I
.

hjwever o tfrcat many 44
p;or 8wlilnrf that a fifteen

i'lirn

cat tf

BON'T
STOP

IT'S 1NJ UKIOCS TO STOP SUDDENLY
and don't be Imposed upon by buying a rem
cdy that requires you to do so, as it is noth
inK more than a substitute. Id the
bUippaKe of tobacco you must haresudden
soma
stimulant, and in most all cases, the effee
of the stimulant, be it opium, morphine,
other opiates leaves a far worse habit or

TO 8ACC

Ask your drupclst

c.b-trade- d.

ubout UACO

L!ñ,Kdonothav t0,tP
h1"cco11

HACO-CUlt- O.

when

ratify reu
to stop and your
deslr.

i

system will be as free from nicotine as the day before you took
L
or smoke. A Iron clad written cuarantee to absolutely cure
tohnrpn.i!
S
in all lis forms, or money refunded. Price .00 per box or
treatment and guaranteed cure,) Í2.S0. For sale by all drurm
nl ,im 7
sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND 3IX TWO CKNT S'1TmÍc
FOR
SAMPLE UOX. liooklets and proofs free.
eureka unemtcai & ilTg Co., La Crosse, Wis.

tet
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Office of THE PIONEER TRESS COMPANY. C. W, Uohnick,
Supl
Kureka Chemlnal and M'f 'k V,o.. I. Crosse. Wis.
i
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h
Sir
years.
ni rliirlnr thn
Attorney and Kolirltor,
VMM h.j
ry Jbv. My
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' ifttuMished in Colorr.o,lli6ó. Samples by mailor sinokfil
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iitTfcU'rt, until my pliyslc Ian tolii mo 1 must hi
irlv., up U iiMiof
,,"',"1
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h, rln
trlHil
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variimi
Ciiw."
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without MUfiM'HH, 111)111 uoclilcntnllv Ii a rued of vour " ltnn-..Oniee: ItoomsBaod t thepliardUuildliir Cc!d &SUisr üuülcn
I oi.iiiiiioiim-iusinir your irTnruilon. nnrf todiiv I eonnlili.r nivseif tHiiiw,i,j
"PI1 1Í
,r",l;
lliillardtrvet.
mid tho horri-- e oravlnu for tolwocn, whli'b évurv Invi.i.Vrl.i
" '0
Ccr.cen!. st!oo Tests 100
i?tTttttto;.M'- - IM.rfeit
haswmiulc-telyluf- t
"KaoO-Curnn,l0,,V,.
oonslderyour
I
Ininlí
lu.
(4ILVEH ClTlf
NEW M1U.1C0 1738 I7J8 tswrsoM St., Ueovar, Colo.
eunlullyrecomaieiulit.
l'ourj very trul
C. W. flOB.5.nUertul'

AL VAN N. WHITE,
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E. Xf. Ciapr tunde a Clifton trip
Monday on .itlroad business.
S. W. Trice was down froiu Clifton
the Drat of tho week, enjovlng a but
tcrlly Hie In the metropolis.
1 R. Smith cnuio 'up rrdiii Doming.
Wednesday night, and yesterday viotit
up to Clifton on a businei-- trip.
Miss Eva Olden, who has been ilsit- lns at Stein's Pass for some time, returned to Lordíburg the first of the
Week.

judge Horemeycr returned from
the east the first of the week, and
will soon have his new bank In word-

ing order.
Shannon returned from his
Silver City trip Saturday niht and
spent Sunday In Lordsburg, returning
to Clifton Monday.
Mr. John Leeehman and Mr. A. 15.
Ford, president and secretary of the
Shakespeare mining company tiro expected in this morning to have a look
at the works of the company, which
they tfill find in good shape, under the
management of U'ni. Frauds.
Mr. and Mrs. ,J. G. Ilopkiua returned from their trip to Scotland,
They report hiring bad a most eojoy-nbl- e
time during their short trip
abroad. Mrs. Hopkins was particularly jubilant because she ws not
while crossing either II nib.
Mr. and Mrs.. H. E. Hoffman took
the west bound train last week Thursday, bight for a round the circle trip.
They will visit California, Idaho,
Montana, and Colorado, aud then go
to th'ir old home at Rochester, New
York, to visit friends. They expect
to be back lu Lordsburg in November.
J. A. S'oltb, editor of the El Taso
Jlei aid, passed through town on the
east bound train Wednesday mornlug.
He has been down on the sea sht.rc
for a few days, and left bis family
there to spend the summer. He says
be went Ushlng while at (he coast,
and offers to view the back of a badly
sunburned band as proof oí the statement, aud confidentially informed the
away a
Liiieual that he had
stock oí fish stories that will make
Some of the hardened lian; of bis town
turn greea with envy when they hear
them.
The Rough 'Riders commence having fun at Las Vegas totuoriow.
Judging from "the reports oí the prep
illations the people of Las Vivas have
fund?, as repotted in the Optic the
Rough Riders will have a hot timo of
It at the Mei'dow City during their
fctav jn that town. Well, the boys are
brfcd .tn having a Imt time, in fact hot
times arc their speeiallv, and the;
will undoubtedly live up to their reputations. The only Ron it h Riders in
at presentare. Fred Ilugbt".
and Ilruce Weathers, neither of whom
could get away to take in. the ce'.c
bration.
For ionic months a number of the
tnen workiug in the depot have beer,
funning a bachelor's hall in J. A.
Harrison's houe, having employed a
They have spent the
Colored cook.
most of the time, when not cutlug. in
bragging about what good eating tlicy
had. Mrs. Ilarrisou and her children
have sent word that they are coming
back early next month, and lat week
Mr. Harrison notified the crowd that
llicy must vacate the house, as
to air It thoroughly and put It
through a course of quarantine before
his family returned. Since the hoarding house broke up and the members
have gone back to eating at tho China
house they have, on tho average,
gained a pound in weight a day.
For the first time In tho memory i.f
the oldest Inhabitant we bavo been
n in a on r v in inn
ti tul ta i w
half of June. Asa general thing we
have our first rain of the rainy se'tson
here on the fourth of July, although
ft is not surprising to have It come
any time during the week previous to
the Fourth. Last Monday eight.
visited with a nice
, June 19, we were
rain here in town and a heavy rain
fell to the cast aud northeast of town.
It was accompanied by thunder and
lightning and all the peculiar combinations that are noticed with the
Opening of the rainy season. The
ranges are badly in need óf rain, and
to suit the cattle men it cannot come
to quickly, nor can too much of It appear.
The 25th Infantry, now stationed at
Fort Bayard, will leave- on tomorrow
for the Philippines. It is understood
that the fort will be made
by the government, and within a short
time twir troops will be located there
The Oth cavalry has already left Fort
Grant, Arizona, for Fort Bayard and
are expected to arrive within tho next
few days. General Sternberg, who was
sent out to luspect the fort, looking to
the establishment of a sanitarium,
stated before leaving on Friday, that
he wonld recommend that the sanl
tariura be established. The general
Stands high as a soldier surgeon, and
Ms recommendation will, po doubt
te sufficient to warrant tho govern
ment In taking the step above Indi
Cated. Independent.
C. M
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The Tanners on the Gila at
e
and through that sectlou of
country have found that there Is
roniething the matter with the river
water. There seems to be something
in It that kills the crops. Rot knowing
who else to charge the trouble to they
came to the conclusion that It. was
caused by the acid from the leacher
at Clifton. Some time ago I'rcsideiit
Colquhoun made a careful examination and had the water from scvet.il
different places In the river analyze!
and reported that the trouble was
caused by the alkali springs that came
into the river below Clifton, and said
that If any acid from the works went
Into the river It would neutralize a
portion of tho alkali and make the
water better. He said that as a matter of fact no acid was discharged Into the river. It was too valuable to
waste and none was allowed to escape.
Recently the board of supervisors ap
pointed a committee consisting of
President Colquhoun, President Kim-haof the Mormon church, and E. R.
Safford to examine the matter. This
committee has mads a report similar
to the one made by Mr. Colquhoun a'
year or so ago, and in addltiou to this
report that they had examined the
farms along the river and the one that
was found In the highest state of cultivation with the crops aud fruit looking the healthiest was a thirty acre
tract owned by Henry Hill, just below
the leacher, where It would get all the
deleterious matter that might come
from the leacher, but above the hot
springs which come Into ttio river below Clifton and which got none of the
idkali that theso springs run Into tho
river. Duplicate samples of tho water
were taken from various places In the
river, which samples will be analyzed
by the Arizona copper company, aud
the duplicates will be sent b'y Messrs.
Kimball and Safford to competent
chemists, who will make a check analysis of them. When ibis is done It
is probable the committee will make a
Hither report,
The Arizona & New Mexico road
bad quite a serious accident Saturday
afternoou. The tlrst sccl'oa of the
train was between the Sjinmit and
Clifton, going towards Clifton, when
an axle on one of tho cais broke, and
some seveu cars wero piiod up lu the
ditch. Luckily the passenger car wa
not among them, aud nioie luckily no
one was hurt. The second section
was a very heavy train, and was on
tho down hill ride from the Summit
it discovered tho accident.
The engineer was able to stop hi- tiain and so prevented an accident,
hut he was unable to back his train
up the hill to th'j Summit, aud so the
the cugiuo was tied up on this pocket,
and could do little to cloar the track.
The etifiice of the llrjt suction toi.k
hat cars were uext to it and not OÍT
into C:ifioi;, and then
liio track
brought nut the work Haiti. By nun,.
Sunday the wreck was cleared up and
irafiio resumed, but no train ran oi.
Suudiy, to the disu-- t of severa:
who wanted
Clifionians, in Lord-burto get liomi; b'. fuio Monday.
E;bic Smith came In from New
Orleans Saturday night and had a
IIo intended to
talo of woe to tell.
come through on the Southern PaclUc,
but the washout prevented his train
coming through. Tho through passengers were sent around by Dalias
aud over tho Texas & Pacido road,
which brought them us far as Sierra
Blanca, where It dropped them in
stead of bringing them through to El
Paso. Tho Southern Pacific passengers were kept at Sierra Blanca for
eight hours, wben a Southern Pacific
train came along and took them Into.
El Paso. Travelling around the washout and tho delay at Sierra Blanca
brought Mr. Smith into Lordsburg a
day late, ho arrived here Saturday
night Instead of Friday as be expected. Tills made a futher delay in getting him to his homo lu Clifton, as
owing to the wreck on tho Arizona &
New Mexico road Saturday there was
no train running to Clifton Sunday.
He got safely home Monday afternoou,
and was glad to get there.
.The Southern Pacific suffered last
week from something heretofore unknown In the southern county through
which the road runs, a June washout.
There was a cloud burst near Del Rio
last Thursday night and some twelve
miles of track were washed out.
All
the construction and repair forces on
the road between El Paso and New
Orleaus were put to work replacing
the track, and on Tuesday the first
train was sent over the new track.
During the time the track was out all
passenger and perishable freight was
sent over tho Texas & Paeltic and
tho rest of tho freight was tied up
awaiting the repairs. Tho railroad
pile driver that Is kept at Tucson was
sent down to the wreck on passenger
train time, and materially helped out.
It returned through here Wednesday
morning. The forco at J.hls point had
an easy time of it for a few days, but
after the track was opened they had
to make up for the easy time they had.
Solom-onvlll-

ll

g,

John McCabo came la from the
ranch the first of the week, and '11
stop In town and attend to matters
in the store of tho Eagle drug mer
cantile company, while his brother
Ves takes a vacation.

It

is something

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, on ;ht to know salt from
sugar, rea I what he says:
Tokvb., O., Jan. 10, 13S7.
Messrs. V. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: 1 have been in the general
1
wtll woman wouldn't fnint. The woman practice of medicine for most 10 years,
nzy who and would say lh::t in all my practice
who easily grows faint mi J
hm palpitation of the hi nrt ft " stuffy " and experience
have never seen a
feeling hot flushes tu ivo'H troubloa,
better look for the ennse in Lcr digestive preparation that I could proscribe
system rr in tne distinctly
wit h as much confidence of success as
ACID
( can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuin both.
Women who are not quite
factured by you. Have prescribed it
well and don't know just
a great many times and Its cllect is
Made front the celebrated CLIFTON
what is the matter, and
wonderful, iind would say in conclu- Ores.
women who are really pick
Freo from Antimony and
ann
sion that I hnvc yet to find a case ff
ion t know exactly
wnat is the
t hat it wonld not cure, IT they Arsenic,
Catarrh
matter should
would take it according to directions.
write at once to
Dr. R. V. I'ierce,
Yours Truly,
at HnfTalo, N. Y.,
IIIGIt ELKCTHICAI. KNKRGY.
L. L. Goittxn, M. D.
statin
their
symptoms in deOlV.ce, 2i"jSunimltSt.
tail. They will
any case of
Vic will cive MOO
he advised by
Dr. Pierce withGives more satisfactory results in
Catarrh that Ci'n not. tie cured with
out charge.
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter- Reduction Works than any Chemicals
Dr. Pierce is,
nally.
and for nvt
thirty years has been, chief consulting
F. .f. Ciiexky Í: Co., Prop?., Toledo, In tho market.
physician in the
O. Sold by DniL'gists, 7.1.
Invalids'
A lonif froiuht hiuil snrrJ to tho consumers
Hotel and Surgical Institute, HufTalo. N. Y.
He has tieated and cured more suffering-womeIf you want to lm a watch. cWk it di- in both territorios.
than any other physician in the amond, or if yon "vunt your v.ateh rePrices In competition with tho
world, and more of his "favorite Prescription," for the correction and cure of all dis- paired in (irst cl is" f impe send to
Markets.
Eastern
1ÜXSOM.
ó'
liirKDX
llF.O.
V.
orders and
tliLbo-sid- es

Bmsstone

bad air that
makes a woman faint
in a close theatre.

A

WESTERN JLIBEUAL

Pnntinrnf

SlllIlC

n

BdTCrtt

Bubict-lbefortn-

literal

TIib Western

rr

my

v

diseases of
feminine organs,
eacept cancer, has hcen sold than of all
other similar medicines.
Writo ti Dr. Pierce. If i,i, medicines are
what you need he will tell vou so, if they are
not what you need he will honestly say so
and will tell you what to do. Dr. Pierce's
is a sufficient guarantre th.it hi
advice will not be biased by the hope of
selling yon a few bottles of medicine.
If you wish tc sf.Mv up your own case
Dr. Pierce will send you. free of all cost,
a
copy of his prreat
book, the "Common Sense Medical Adviser," of which over 750.000 were sold at
Í1.50 a copy.
All that Dr. Pierce asks is
that you send Ji
t
s'atnps, to pay
the cost of mailing only. If vou prefer the
book in 6ne
cloth send 31 stamps.
paper-boun-

d

Dr. R. V. Tierce, Etiffaio, N. Y.

Arizona Copptr Co.
CLIFTON, AllIZONA.
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At tho

The If alderman brother", who unir
ri'.o.M
dered Deputy Sheriff
íiü i
Ted Mnore, at Wilgm, near reare:-and who escaped Into this territory
where they wero arresic
by IVpu'.t
Sheriff Phillips and a
and
probably liavo k - entirely oni
of the country if It had not been fot
Phillips, were tried at this term n! TO ALL FOISTS EAST
curt at Tombstone.. The tria', i.isic!
n
for five days, and Mondiy niht
Very Best.
to the jury. Tii3 Jury was unv
Is
all night and Tuesday morning returned a verdict of unir !er in the fir.-- t
degree, and fixed the psnaity at death
; Arenls ut altovc points or thoso n.imod
Deputy Sheriff Phillips I. now wonder- h'Jiow
Mind foMi-is- .
ing if the Ariz ma autlriri Jos can find
F. I!. liilVCCTOM,
any futhor excuse for refusing to piy
W. J. III. A
Arent.
the advertised rewards for the capture
. P. AftoRl, To;t'.
El Puso.
of these men. lie expects to ho done
out of the reward, but Is curious t i
know just how the officials will work
it to bunco hi in.
' k- The Phoenix Herald states that the
Hon. I. T. Stoddard has sold to Henry
ii.
the Easy lioss and the Governor Teddy mines, near Precott.
Mr. Cli'i;rd Is tbc hmhio frenllemau
that organized the old Spokane smull-er- ,
which gathered in thousand! ol
dollars from inrmcrnt sí'ickhi.ldcrs
a
un. I of ore
and never
was otie of the main guvs in
lie
v.'ii-'sold
the Sp nnzuuM
a bant,
mil'h.n dolíais w irth o!
tuck, the Fales being hpnuht about
good
by gal hcrito; ores' from
fr'--J
iog it on
mines in A i.'.n i ni.d
l , PIT
t he dumps oí their
boles at
no
will
jdvan'.agu
lis
Spenazuma. It
nod that
to the people of Pre-eeneighborhood t i have Mr. C'ÜlTor l interested in anything In that vlcialiy,
Tor It is safe to say tiia!. if h:i h is any
interest in a property that property b
a fake.
Invitations are out for the wedding
of Miss Mary Hello Holt and Mr.
S. Owens,
liank Exchange.
Joseph II. Co., which will take place
at tho residence of the, bride's brother,
-- land okivnrnulKnitÍ.HS pi'm.ti-ATtoMr. and Mrs. ( has. A. Holt, atCIilton
April
Now
l
lienl
next Wenuesuav evening.
N'.ili.-l
!r.l.
iríven that tho
hu II leil notlri- or IiIm
followinir iianu'il
O proof ill
Mrs. J. A. Leahy, Mrs. C. W. Wücox, liitt'lllioll lo imllliniirt of
will In' muí illml thai nil
Miss McGeein, Miss Leahy anil the t'lill'-i- ;li.ilrs
Mt
I'ominis-ooni-rl'imrl
N. M.o:i May 'M
children wcut up to Clirion Wednesvia: John I). Wecin's
for the
No.
who
onlrv
day, just to sec how a mountaneous
SI,',, tvc. P. T.Í IS. H. Ii W. N. M. P. M. provr
country looked.
to
Ho liutm-- tinKnu-ltt-
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Located from

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you cat.
ItartlficlallydlReststhefood and aids
Nature in strengthening and reconstructing the exhausted digestive or
gans. 1 1 Is the latest d Iscovered digest-an- t
and tonic. Ho other preparation
can annroach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sicklleadache, Gastralgia, Cramps, and
Sll other results oí i mperrect ai gestión.

"John liyren and W. ii. Oehsncr
iti-rboth say that Chamberlain's colic,
cholera and diarrhoea remedy will
cure the scours in oung calves when
P. IL KKDZIE,
Prepared cy
everything else fails. They both tried
uiwutaba. i.Qicago
last spring on calves given
ttie
Uoherts & Leahy Mcrcantl cCo.o
gone
so
up for dead,
far
that they
could not bland, aud saved every oue NOTAIIV PUHLIO ANf
possible,
is
of llieii).
most
and
It
CONYEYANCEU.
TONG- likely, that there are caves when noth
t'lii'.n-State r,Mirt. Coniinispinncr anlhur-izi- lug will prevent death, hut the slock
Ijuslnt-nsJcIo tninsact Lull
men mentioned have the greatest
faith in the medicino meulioned
Ki'r Mexico
Chamberlain's cholera remedy is one
f.ituiiy
medicines
of the best known
sold, and as sueii lias
advertised
Independent Assay Office.
As a rem
in tho Graphic for years.
TASLISMSO 1668.
edy for the disease for which it is in0. W. Rsckhtrt, E. M., fropriilcr
being
érrt II:.
tended It is recognized
lars ifla4 ud kMrl4 fm.
It is perfectly harmless
properly administered, prepared for
Tulile supplied with tii9 lent in th
BULtlON tHOnKJt SPECIALTY
is
alike,
Infants and adults
and it
P.O.IUs9. onirti and l.ihorstorr;
'
to EH FR1HC1SC0
likely that the formula is especially
CHlBlillDi 81. market.
Adapted to disease of the bowels In
EL PA6O, TEXAS.
unci
nnat
clem.
Kverything
the animal kingdom. At any rate,
those who have tried the medicine
say that they have never seen any
KMIillTH OF I'VTIIIAM.
medicine or pcrscrlptlon that acts like
Pyminld I.oiIbc Nn. UK.
It when given to younij calves troubled
Meetlnií nlphta, First and Tlilnl fliiturdayi
with tho scours. If the medlciuc-wil- l
Co
of
month.
effect, a cure In even the majority of
"iJlting brother cord tul ly wiloomrd.
cases it is worth thousands of dollars
K. W.CI.APH, C, O.
to stockmen to find It out, The remO. S.
O.K. Smyth, K. of It .& $
edy can be had at any drug store, and
for a young calf from a day to a week SILVER CITY
.
NEW MKX.
to one teaspoon-fu- l
old give from
every
Only
BOOKS
hours,
In the
dose
a
AHSTKACT
two
to
tho fre
seuof
quency and size of t lie dose dcpctidinir Toiinly. Correct Atihtmols wt lowi.t priws.
upon tne age and stren'ttn or tne cair Au.lrHcits for Mining Tatrnts a Kpeciulty
A Ug yield of both I if 9
and tho violence of tho disease." It
profit and atUfactlon
should bo given as n drench in half a
will rciult if you plant
gill of water.
This medicine Is
equally valuable for scours 4n colts.
S.
Por sale by the taglo drug mercantile company.
They an b!wt tke bC.
W. M. Gallagher, of lirym, P.,
t)o not
nur buímuI
nun but rrrry'a,
!
ti("bjy
says: "For forty years I h
tried
M rlM tut
liy h ll di'ttiHr.
l)li
various cniiKh medicines. One Minfiw.
Um ifit brwi AiuiumJ
O.M.FRRY4C0..Detroit,Mlek.
ute Cough Cure is best of all." It re
5
lieves Instantly and cures all throat
and lung troubles. Roberts & Lcaby
Mercantile company.
NEW MKX
SILVER CITY
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asked Maud to go with bini to the piano

SUNSET.
k'1

CLIFTON

room.

"I want yon to try thorn nil," he snld,
ti
o if there Is une you like bettor
"ninl
h1cs
Be for, thrt stinwt iflorj
tlinu tin one nt home."
Th. brilliant evnnin atar.
MiiikI tried them. "No," she declarTbe entumn dyes hare touched thehllla ed, "there Isn't one so nice."
wre
t.
And kiMd the tbIIi ti
Batlsficd
"Are Isabel anil Katht-rlnAnd lino on Un In coming Uaj
with
Their mag.o will re,ct.
"Why, yen. Indeed they lire."
The mniwt raya In raptar biaza,
"Ry the way, won't you piny that
The íam.ape p.onfy,
new waltz for me?
urn the nifiht
Tbe frpotn liht
That day In hope tuay lia.
Hie senled herself nt the nearest
and liep.in to piny. When
óf rotate tinta and col' ir rnro,
loose;! around,
fh'wl and liirht
Ot
she had finished,
draj.'or'
Lo. pirtníi
dedil).
l.nt Mr. Tlieodoi-- was not liesKle Her,
Withdrawn by holy nightl
ng she had mippo 1. I::slead Klie Raw
nt last,
So
ni y nan a
lilm nt tlio far end of the rouiii. coining
When tnorutl atrifu a o'ir,
toward tier with a piece i,f paper lu Mh
To rtue In rndtaney i.t hopu,
i
hand. When lio reached her. he pa.eil
On life'a Immortal a.ioie
O. B. hotRÍord in Hum Tranacrlpt.
her the paper. "A llith.I.iy p;pn.nt.
my dear. I believe It Is'yt ur birthday
today."
Maud looked nt the paper blackly.
it dawned upon her that It was a
Then
MET THE DIFFICULTY
bill of s.ilo of the piano nt homo, otado
5
out It: her name.
Maud never would toll her sifters
IX Bm ashed the riano, but
what she did nt that moment, bi t
Bho Smashed lila
when sho cunto home nnd told them
Lífl tip f
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exclusive cable dispatches which Tnz CniCAGO RECORD prints daily from the lcidiüj
capitals of the old world. This magniGcent
special service is hi process of beinj greatly
extended so as to include every Important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Ana
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dated Press.
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The Chicago Record, alone of all American
newspapers outside' New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the feadinz capitals of Europe'.
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Everything clean and neat.
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I'oetry, mintlns nnt Furniture.
ltossettl luslstcd on everybody pulnt-hig- .
Hooks, he said, were "no use to n
painter except to prop up models upon
In dllllcult positions, nnd then they
might bo very useful." "If any man
has any poetry in him," was another
saying of UosKettl's, "ho should paint,
for It has ull been said and written,
nnd they havo scarcely begun to paint
It," a saying, by the way, which may
be found also In the third volume of
Morris obeyed
l'alnters."
"Modern
the master ami .oolt to painting. Even
when Morris took to making furniture
that craft was at first regarded under
Itosgctti's inlliteiicu as merely a means
of providing spaces for pictorial decoration. Morris built somo enormous
chairs, "such ns Harbarossa might
have sat In," said ltossettl, who proceeded to puint their backs with subjects from Murria' poems. Ixndon
In

d
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Overwhelmed hiru.
Mr. Theodore went nnd told Mrs. Pe
tersen about the accident, nml after he
had gone a loud wail arose from tho
thrco B'rls, but when tho household ef
fects were all moved and tho Petersons
tbemsclvis wtnt to their now home
there, in the parlor, was a beautiful,
brand new piano.
Tbey all stood In the doorway and
ftared in amazement.
"Mr. Foster bad It sent," Aunt Karnh
reterseo explained. Hho had been
there attending to that end of the moving. "Hu said that as It was duo to bis
carelessness tlint the other was wreek-ebe should take the liberty of sending
for this one."
Maud, the oldest girl, went and tried
the Instrument. "Isn't It beautiful?"
abe cried rapturously.
Time went ou. ami the girls practiced
diligently. Their aunt alno too: advantage of tie chanm to play, so that Mr.
Theodore had all tho music ho wanted.
Tt. Petersen! had been there two
jtuoutLs, when one day Mr. Theodore

mines.
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honld not be recarded asatrlfllrtE alimón
In fact, nature demande the utmoitrenilarlty
nf the hnwili. and any deviation from this
seraand pavee the way often to eerluua danger. Hie quite ae necouary to remove Impure
jwiimnlLlnne from the bowele aa It Uto eat
or eleep, and no health nan be expected where
GROUP Na. 1. Three full claiuit rontinnovn oa lie tune
Uiit. af il.lt eraat
oellveuauiioi lkxij prevalía.
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Heart.

briskly.
The next morning there was considerable grumbling from tho two men
who moved the Petersons becanae Mr.
Theodore Poster Insisted on helping.
He wan especially troublesome about
tbe placing of the piano. lie Insisted
on hnvlug It on the very end of the load
and tied It with his own hands. When
the team started, he trotted along l;u- de It, and they reached the house at
tbe sumo time.
It was a raw morning, nnd thí tn n
Were putting blankets on the boros,
When suddenly there came a jauglii.g
crash. They hurried to tho back uf the
wsgon r.nd found Mr. Theodore looking
Ih horror and dismay at a very badly
smashed piano. "It's nil my fault"
was all be managed to say before a tor
cct of abuse and curses loud and deep

5

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AtU
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

PURELY VEGETABLE.
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ftbout It they n'.l d't':itv:l t'.iat Mr.
Theodore was "a dear."
"Don't you think It would lo better
"You underxtaud that I expM't yoa to for you to go out of doors more, Miss
Mr. Theodore asked her one
loolc artor iry three rooms, sweep ana Parah?"
would lie greatly honored If
day.
"I
thing?"
dust and nil that sort of
you would accompany tr.e on my daily
"Yes," remarked Mrs. Petersen, "1 walks. It Is rather tedious go'x;:
tndorstuud. The rooms suit me per- alone."
fectly," she went on ns they passed
And so It been mo tho custom for tho
down stairs again, "and I shall begin old bachelor nuil tho ntaldcn nunt to
to pack up tomorrow. It will bo eo walk out every day together.
Put nfter a year cf thin Miss Sarn'i
bice to be alio to turn iromid and not
be always runniog Into everybody. And told him one day that she was going
living owny for a six months'
How that Mr. Petersen's sister
Mr. Theodoro was filled with consterWell, good day. The things
with us
nation nt this and begged her to reconWill bpln to come by day after tomorsider. He plendcd so earnest I) nnd
row. Good tiny."
eloquently that she fiually promised to
Theodore Foster stood looking nfter stay nwny only two weeks and when
Into
went
moment;
the
ho
then
a
her
canto back to "set tho day."
empty parlor nnd took tho largo "To sheThat
wns the longest walk they had
window,
from
the front
J,t" placard
taken, nnd toward the end of ii Mr.
room.
up
sitting
to
his
"I Theodore said: "My dear, there Is
lio carried It
hope It t. Ill be a lung time before I something I have wanted to tell you
hare to see you again," be tuld It as he ever since I have known you. It Is
put It In his desk.
about the piano."
It was the Unit time for a month that
"I dou't think you will havo to toll
be had felt really happy. During that mo now," she unid. "I have known It
time ha had tried to get n tenant for nil the tinte. I saw you do It."
his house, but had been unable to tlnd
"Saw me do It? Do whet?"
a suitable one. It had been horribly
"Cut tho rope."
lonesome routing homo nt night to n
Ho stood still and looked nt her.
ccht, echoing house. But now he would
"I wns nt tito window. I had come
havo the Petersons there, and ho look- over to Fee to things, you know, nnd
ed forward to day after tomorrow with I saw you
out your Unifo, step up
Joy. Ho used to know Joe Petersen, to the huh of tho wheel nnd cut the
seo
much
would
N
supposed
he
u't
he
but
rope."
Of him, as Joe was away from home nil
you never told!"
"And
the week. There were the children too.
"No."
Jle was fond of children, even If ho
"Why net?"
rememwas an old bachelor. Then he
"Tou sec," she said confusedly, hor
bered that the children munt be nearly color rlsiug, "it flashed upon me nt
grown up by this time. Vd', young once what you did It. for that old pipeople wore almost as good r.s children. ano. It wns nu Instrument of torturo!
It was the next day, while he wns mid tlint was tho begluulng of the of
out taking his constitutional, thut
end, I think."
saw him and crossed tho street theHe tried to look In her averted face,
lo speak to him. "So you have got tho "I don't understand what you mean by
Petersecs?" he mild after they had tho end."
walked a few blocks. "Well, there's
Sho turned a radiant glance upon
only one thing about thvut that you him. "Why, lon't you see today!"
like."
won't
C'hlcafj Iiecord.
"What Is that?" questioned Mr. Theodore.
Benattes of 9t, nernaril Pane.
"Their piano."
The writer. In describing the perilous
"Oh, I dou't mind plano practico as Journey over tho Bt. Uoruard pass, In
some do," said Mr. Theodore cusily. part Eitya:
"In fact, 1 rather like It."
"We see n little trickle of water start
"You hav. n't lived over tho Peter-sen- s from n snowbank nnd swell, fed by
yet," tald Everson sententlously. dnshlng streams, great dnd small,
"You wait a llttlo. It's an old pin no Some of these full from heights a ntllo
that came over hi the Mayflower that above us, tlnkllug nnd siiarkllng nnd
Is, If any pinuos did come over then hiding hero nnd there, but Dually
this Is one of them. I could get moro reaching the valley.
I'lulr. crocuses
music out of brass kettles and tin pans. star the fields, and barberry bushes, on
too,
nnd,
worst
of
tune,
of
out
all
It's
fire with berries, lino tho wayside. The
all, they keep bauglng away on It nil scenery grows richer; there are more
something
the time. In vantlon It's
cultivated fields; houses begin to ap
awful. There are three girls that tako pear on every ledge; now and then a
play-falessons, and they are bound to be
fine tower of some mediaeval castle
so they keep the old thing golug roso above tho trees; then the silvery
about nine hours n day."
gray olive, tho fantiiKtic vineyards
Mr. Theodore's face had lengthened the swarms of black eyed, dirty chil
' during
this description. "What makes dren begging; nil tell of Itnly. Undo
them keep such nu old trap?" he asked. a bunting sun and covered with dust
"Well, you see, they're kind of poor, we reach Aosta, tired ami hungry, but
and they cnu't afford a new one."
rich In elevuted thoughts, aspirations
Mr. Theodore walked moodily along nnd pleasant memories of our varied
after bis friend left him. Then sud- and Interesting experiences." National
denly his face brightened. "I can llx Magazine.
H all right," he said and went on more
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